Charter of Rights & Freedoms

Toronto 2010 G20 Rights Violations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode Observations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Things You Learned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Things That Surprised You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 5 Things You Have Questions About |
Fill out the chart on page 1 as you watch ‘You Should Have Stayed At Home’, an episode from CBC News’ ‘The Fifth Estate’. Using your observations from this chart, write a paragraph responding to the following question: Were the G20 Rights Violations reasonable?

Make sure that you:
- use the Charter (which rights were violated?)
- support your argument with evidence from the video
- use proper grammar, spelling, and legal terminology
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